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Baby Chick
New Low Prices!

Baby Pullets

For Profitable

Tancnd Whits Leghorns fiow
April and May are for Raising

Early Maturing, Cheaper Brooded, Prices Lower and
Less Costs!

PUS1NA0H

a CHICKEN Q
"CHOWDERS

More Winter Eggs Buy

Ideal Them.

The 4!h Carload of Purina Feed
will arrive socn!

W. F. ftSOLTE, nard5 tkb.
E3 wm mm k mom rr? m fl?"

CEEP CUT IN PIANO PRICES
To the Peofle of this Vicinity:
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Beginning Monday the ISth and
continuing for two weeks we start a
real piano sale, a great stock reduc-
ing sale at our OmJia ' Store, 15th
and Farnam streets.

If you ever think of getting a pia-
no for your home and children this
will be the time to buy.

We are going to sell at least 159
pianos in ten days. They go. regard-
less of our cost, or former price. All
pianos will be marked U to prico
with only a small down payment.
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Hospe Co. 15th Farnam
Omaha, Nebraska. Advertisement.

BANK ROBBERS ACTIVE

Littleton, Colo.. April 19. Two
men today robbed the First
bank here of $40,000, consisting of
$10,000 in cash and the remainder
in unregistered liberty bonds.

Helena, Mont., April 19. rob-
ber held the East State
bank took $4,500 in currency
and escaped locking bank
employes In the vault.
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TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Monday's Dailv
This morning Chester Craig motor-

ed to Omaha taking with him hU
brother, Alvin Craig, who will enter

hospital, and for a
course of treatment and which will
bo followed by an operation for goiter
in the next few weeks Craig

been a sufferer from this com-
plaint for some time and to secure
relief from which an operation was
advised by the attending physicians.

FOR SALE

Sale: 1919 Buick car, fair con
dition, $150. R. Union,

All local news in the Jonrnal.

Farmers Mutual Insurance
COMPANY

of Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass County Farmers 1894.

During the Company's existence our members have
saved money on insurance premiums, and we have
paid our losses promptly.

If you looking for good insurance a reasonable
rate we invite you to become member of our Cass
county Institution.

For full particulars write

J. P IFZilLTdCll, Spcrolary
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Last Happy Hun-

dred Supper of
the Season Held

Entertained by Musical Talent of the
City and Hearing Splendid

Talk by W. R. Watson.

From "Wednesday s Daily
The last Happy Hundred supper of

the 1926-2- 7 season was held last eve-
ning at the parlors of the First Pres-
byterian church and was one that was
very much enjoyed by a large num-
ber of the men the community as
it was filled with a varied array of
features that kept the members of
the supper party thoroughly interest-
ed until the close.

The ladies arranged one of
their always dainty and delicious re-
pasts and which was served in a
splendid manner and made a fitting
start evening's program.

The earlier part of the evening was
given to music and the now be-- 1

coming famous "Nebraska" song of
B. A. Rosencrans was given and which
made a pleasing hit with the men as
it has all of the places where it has
been heard.

The members of the supper party,
had the opportunity of hearing one
of the most promising young musi-- l
cians of the city. Charles Newasek.j
whose piano work stamps him as a j

real musician and who gave the ex
pression and beauty in his playing and!
reflected the greatest credit on his.

and love of music.;
This young man, a student in the,
high school has remarkable talent j

and his two selections, "Prelude in!
C Minor" by Rachmaninoff and
transposition of "Old Black Joe"
were both splendidly offered.

Not the least interesting features
of the evening was the visit the
girl's glee club of high school.
this organization young ladies of
the school giving a group of four;
numbers in a manner that was a,
real revelation to the greater part of;

members of supper party and j

a realization of the things
that the music department of the
high school is accomplishing under
the leadership Miss Ruth Lind-
say, the music supervisor of the city
schools. In each of the selections
the thirty girls of the club gave
beautiful harmonies and their selec-
tions were all received with the
heartiest appreciation by the audi-
ence. Miss Mildred Hall served as
accompanist for the glee club.

The supper party also greeted Dr.
C. H. Hayes and Dr. L. Kidwell.
of state agricultural department
and N. H. Morrow, owner of the Mor-
row Hatchery in this city who were
present at the meeting.

The speaker of the evening was
W. R. Watson, managing editor of
the Omaha World-Heral- d, who was
fittingly introduced by Toastjnaster
Searl S. Davis and who for a short
time entertained the audience with
his observations of the recent trip
that he made to Europe and compar-
ing the conditions in the old world

those of our own country. In
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of the last few years and the fact
that this was the greatest country
to enjoy the fruits of all of these
wonderful devices. These had not
tended to lower the opportunities the
boys and girls had and the oppor-
tunity still existed for any child to-c'- ay

to reach the highest office of
the land.

The greater part of the talk of Mr.
Watson was given informally of his
observations on his European trip and
especially of the situation In Eng-
land, which country he visited at the
time of the great strike that had af-

fected every line of labor in the
kingdom. The general strike occur-
red the day the Watson party landed
in England and he detailed the won-
derful manner in which the strike
was handled, the fact that there was
not a shot fired or violence witness-
ed in the great struggle that had
reached every line of activity and he
contrasted this with many similar
American movements where there
had been shootings and rioting. The
English had in their quiet fashion
lived through the strike calmly.

I fought the issues with patience and
calmne? on both sides. One inter-
esting spot that he had found was

jthat of the great law making insti-
tutions and the homes of the royalty
standing beside Hyde Park where
the wildest agitators were allowed
to harmlessly explode their theories
without damage. The speaker also

; touched on the love of the English-
man for the established government

;and the institution of royalty that
j was one of the cherished features
of the British life and which the

j people liked. The Englishman res-jpect- ed

the Institution of government
and the London policeman was the
respected man in his sphere and did
not have to resort to violence in
handling his office but was respect-
ed and held in friendly relations
with the public. The speaker con-
trasted this with the fact that a few
days after his return a citizen had
been shot out at North Platte by
an officer while traveling along the
highway.

In Rncland na nn tho continent
the average person had no concep
ition of the problems of the
ican people or the realization that

this had caused feeling of resent--
In many places as to the debt

settlements. I

The speaker also briefly touched
the situation in the continental
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$2.95 Up
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countries and their bitter losses from
the war that had placed them in the
worst possible positions as to recov
ery.

In conclusion the speaker paid a
tribute to America as the land of op-
portunity and trusting that it might
grow greater and be right in all of
its dealing with mankind of the other
nationso f the earth.

COUNTY ASSESSORS MEET

A district county assessors' meet-
ing was held at Llndell hotel at
Lincoln Monday at which State Tax
Commissioner Williams explained
the intangible tax assessment law.
The time was devoted mainly to tlic
matter of distribution of the tax, one-sixt- h

of which goes to the county
general fund, one-thir- d to the ris-tri- ct

school fund, one-thir- d to the
city or village. Where there is nc
city or village. The school districts
gets two-third- s. It was also explain-
ed that those corporations in corn-petiti- on

with berths are placed
the same rate of assessment rs

banks under the changes made in the
law this year.

Representatives from Otoe. Cass
Richardson. Pawnee, York and a
number of other' eastern counties
were present, about thirty attending
the meeting. A number of meetings
are being held over the state for the
same purpose, one being scheduled
for Grand Island Tuesday.

The assessors went to the state
house Monday afternoon where they
were permitted to ask questions
about their individual problems and
received answers from the state tax
commissioner.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

ONE three-piec-e parlor suite, one
9x12 ongolumn rug, one oak dining
table, one oak buffet, one refrigerator,
one kitchen cabinet, one Gem range,
one oil stove, one heater, all phone
627-- J, or call at 711 So 10th street.
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Death Calls
John HL Albert

Last Evening

Long Time Resident of County Dies
at Home as Remit of a

Heart Attack.

From Wednesday's Daily
'Jht community was gi;t-e- an--

slux kec - last evening lo learn f

the death of John H. Albert, a longj
time resident of Cass county and a
loved and respected citizen, whose;
death came suddenly ana without;
warning at his home on Ptarl street!
at 5:30 yesterday afternoon. j

Mr. Albeit had been in rather poor-healt-

for sonic time but his condi-- )
tion was not thought dangerous andj
it Wan a great shoc k to the members j

of the family as the husband and!
fiither sank to the floor of the kitchen j

at the home late yesterday afternoon;
and was dead before aid could reach!

kitchen as was his custom to look
after the fire there and as he stood
near the stove he collapsed and fell
to the floor, death coming almost

John H. Albert was born in Hessen j

Darmstadt, Germany, February 2S.J
1S51, and spent his boyhood in that
section of his native land, coming'
to the United States when seventeen!
years of age in 186S and decided to
make his future home in the landj
where opportunity was opening to;
the youth from a strange land the;
chance to gain a home and fortune.

After reaching this country Mr.,
Albert located for a few years at i

Pekin, Illinois, and in the year 1 S 72
cyme to Cass county, Nebraska and,
where he has since made his home, i

On September 26, 1S75 Mr. Albert
was united in marriage with Miss
Margareta Hart man, the family locat-- !
mg on a farm in Light Mile Grove'
and where they spent many happy ;

year, rearing the family there and by J

their thrift and energy gaining a '

substantial sum to care for their fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert eighteen years;
came to Plattsmouth to enjoy their;
declining years and in the pleasant
surroundings of the thc-i- r home they!
have watched the years roll by until
the tie of love was severed by the!
swift approach of death that stilled j

the loving voice of the husband ana ;

father. I

Mr. Albert was affiliated with the'
Modern Woodmen of the America
being a member of Cass Camp Xo
.132 of this citv. Rplisrinnsiv Mr J
Albert was a member of the St. Paul's i

Evangelical church in this city.
To mourn the death of this good

man there remains the wife and nine
children. John Albert, Louisville;
Mrs. Julius Sprieck, Pilger; George
Albert, Sidney. Montana; Mrs. Aug
ust Engelkemeier. Plattsmouth;
Philip Albert, Cedar Creek; Mrs.
Engelkemeier, N'ehawka; Henry Al
bert, Cedar Creek; Misses Margaret
and Emma Albert, Plattsmouth.
There are also twenty-thre- e grand
children and two great grandchildren.

No definite funeral arrangements
have been made as yet awaiting word
from relatives at different points.

HAVE HAD GOOD CONFERCENES

Two hundred twent-thc- e local
eadors of boys and girls clubs at

tended the first round of conlerences
that have just been completed In
state extension club workers in the
state. Most of these leaders were new
n club work and were benefited

greatly by the explanations and sug-
gestions given in the conferences
The exchange of ideas between lead-
ers themselves and the ideas that
could be passed on from one county
to another by the state club workers
helped the prospective leaders of
1927 clubs.

The second round of conference is
now starting. The same state work
ers are going back to the same coun- -
ies again this spring, and they plan

to make another visit to each coun- -
y next fall. With the growth of

club work in the state, this system
of county conferences of local leaders
is the only one thru which help can
be given to the boys and girls by the
few state club workers that Nebraska
has.

JUDGE WEBER OUT

From "Wednesday s Patty
This morning Judge William Web

er, who has been confined to his home
for a period of some three weeks as
the result of a very severe illness, was
able to be down at the rity hall and
looking after his work ns tho police
magistrate of the city. Judge tor
bears the mark of his illness and t

still far from over the nttnek that ho
has been suffering from, but is feei
ng very much improved and it is

hoped will be able in a short time
to be back in hi? old time form. It
is a great pleasure to see the Ken la I

udge back on duty again und the
many friends are hopeful thnt Jvnjnay
enjoy a speedy recovery from his
affliction and enjoy his old I line
health and vigor.

ELVIN CRAIG POORLY

From Wednesday's Unlly
Elvin Craig of this city, who Is nt

tho Mpthndist bosnltal in Omaha for

for same promptly.

Goodyear Prices Ofter
Duplicated But Its Quality

NEVER!

Motorists are learning that there is a big difference
in tires, although they look pretty. much alike. Some
are long on looks and short on quality and mileage.
But you won't need a microscope to be sure that the
Goodyear tire you get from us is a real buy. Good-
year mileage tells the story.

Today, more than ever, more people, the world over,
ride on Goodyear tires than any other kind!

AND YOU GET
THIS KIND OF SERVICE FREE!

We don't just sell you a tire we'll apply it promptly, see that
your rims are free from rust, and that the tire is correctly in-
flated. Then after it is on and running we will inspect it at
any time and apply conservation measures to help you get
all the miles of service that the factory has built into it.
This kind of service means tire dollar saved. We do it free
for our customers.

llil
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Knights Templar
in Easter Obser-

vance Sunday
Mt. Zion Commandery of This City

and Mt. Olivet Commandery of
Nebraska City Attend.

From Monday's Daily
The Easter observance of the

Knights Templar was held yesterday
afternoon at the First Presbyterian
church in this city. Sir Harry G. Mc-Clusk- y,

pastor of the church deliver-
ing the sermon of the service.

Members of M"t. Olivet command-
ery No. 2, of Nebraska City and Mt.
Zion commandery No. f of this city
joined in the observance, a largo
number of the visit ins; Templars
motoring lure from Nebraska City
for the services. .

The Templars their Kuosts. tho
members of Cmss Chapter of the IV-Mol-

met al the oiyliun of the
Templars nt :I0 und fonniiitr In the
lino of ni ;uvh nioxed ti the residence
of .lames M. Utihet'lson. Ki;nd com-
mander of tho KuKhts Templar of
Nebraska on ei.t Vino street.
All of tho piit comma tidci- - were)
selected i the otnvlal escort for the)
Km ml commander und inoxed at the!
neau or prore.-vuo- a, it un' i

-

,
ltoberl.soii lb
JiiiIko Janice T. tutor ' I 'j- - -- .' "

of Mt. commandery and Milton) j.Thorpe, comma utter of Ml. Olivet
commandery acted a the personal
escort of tho jitund commander,
vv ho.so car hour litis tho U.n of the
IiIkIi ottlco wan In the lino of
march immediately following tho os
cort aiul heading tho Templar body.

At the church tho Templars enter
ed to iho proccHstomil of "Onward
Christian SoWUcm" tho hymn of the
order, played Mil's. H. l Ooos.

I no cliiircli was beautifully cd

with tho Master llowors on the
pulpit and platform and made a
handsome sotting for tho services

i no cnoir or gave a
wonderfully beautiful Kastor cantata.

Risen King." the solo of the
cantata being given by Miss Ruth
Lindsay, director of the choir and
wus ii most inspiring feature of the

treatment for a very severe double services.
iroitre. still continues poorly and! The sermon was one of the
his condition is such thnt he will have 'st beauty and carrying the message
to remain at the hospital under treat-- ; ' tho Templars. "Knights or the
ment ten days or two before Temple," Rev. MVClusky giving it in
it will be possible operate on him. his usual inspiring manner and which
Mr. Craig has been In bad shape for gave added emphasis to the message
the past few weeks and his condition of the Risen Lord and the followers
has caused the greatest of apprehen- - of tho teachings of the Master,
sion to ths family. The choir nnd audience joined in

!tho hymn, "In the Cross of Christ
Those who have ordered copies of 1 J2Ior' "

The services Avere closed with thethe Delineator and Designer at the a.. .i i,,hi to
Bates Book and Gift Shop are urged tho recessional the members of the
to call

nd

ute teti

by

nio

party moved from tho church.

The Templars and members of the
DeMolay marched to the residence of
Grand Commander Robertson whtre
tl!eir ranks were reviewed by the
grand commander and the greetings
of the commander extended to the
members of the Templars.

The order of march was north on
Seventh from the church to Vine and
east on Vine to Third, south on Third
to Main street and thence west to the
Masonic temple where the were
broken.

OAK POSTS AND STOVE
WOOD FOR SALE

Leave orders at Soennichsen's groc-
ery store or address box 36, Ft.
Cook, four miles southeast of Platts-
mouth. al2-2ws- v
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rEmersonVy Mats
The Biggest Hat Value We've

ever shown at

$ .00
TV

In the newest Spring shades.
In the latest shapes.
A hat that holds its shape thru
all kinds of weather truly teh
best five dollar hat we've ever had

or our name iS not
X


